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Webster county Fair

AT RED CLOUD,

At their Fair Grounds West of the City,

Sept. 6, 7, and 8, 1893.

Positively to be the Best Exhibi-- '
tion ever held in the county.

ff ,1F J!L?fr?3ahss

Large Premiums, Fine Racing, Grand Display

Make your arrangements to come.

Consult your township auxiliary president,
for further information. Do your best to help
make the fair a success.

R. L. ALYEA, President.
D. J. MYERS, Secretary, Red Cloud.

rcMATSJKMMARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? for a
prompt answer and nn boneit opinion, to
MllNNds CO.. who hate bad nearlyflltr Tear'
experience In tbs atont business. Communlea.
tloni strictly oontlilentlnl. A Handbook o( In.
formation concerning 1'ntenla and bow to ob.
tain tbnm aunt froo. Alto a catalogue of mocnan-le- al

and sclcnttflo books ut free.
l'atants taken through Munn A Co. rccelT

pedal notice in tho Hclrnllflc Aaierlran. and
tnoa are orougnt wiueiy ecinroine puunownn
oat eost to tbn Inrcntor. This iclendld paper.

mtul wAnklv. Aliw&ntlT tlltutrAted.hu by far tha
largest circulation ot any iclonttoo work In the

nrlit. I't.viur. Himnla mnIM aant f rMt.
Building Edition, monthly, fiio rear. Bin!

CpplM, '4.1 cents. Krery number contain beau.
ilora. and nbotocraoba of nvw

bouse, with plana, enabling builders to abow the... . .. . - ....
lauiH tieilKli lum secure cuiuraci. Aiiunns.

MUNN CO, MCW YOHU, 301 llRC-Abu-"

licrlll'M Sale.
Nollco Is hereby Riven that under atul by vlr

ttio ot hii order of Hiilo Issued (loin the olllcp of
U. II. Crcmt clerk of tint district court of the
10th Judicial district, within ntul for Webster
comity, Nebraska, titou ndccrenlu an Helton
pending, therein, whoreln tho I'IiomiIx Insur-
ance company ot Hartford Connecticut It plain
tiff and against William II. Howe. Martha M,
Howe, Sandwich Kntcrpriie company, Kan-
sas Manufacturing Company, First Na-
tional ll.mk of Mies, Michigan, llarKrcaves
brothers, 1'erklii Wliul-ml- ll itHd ax company
and I.. V. Tulleys tniBtce for K. 1. llmnniond
etal, nredcfeiidanti,

I ihnll oiler for ntle at luihllo vciuluo, to tho
hlRhcst bidder for caili In hand, at thn cast
door of the court house, nt lied Claud, In snld
Webster county. Nebraska, (that bcliii; the
bulldlnir wherein tho last tttnuif said court a
holdeni n Hie second day ol Mny A, K..183I, at
on o'clock p. tn of said il.iy, tuu following des-
cribed property, ti Ihusoulh-ens- t tpmrter
(oU) af section fnmteen (l) in township
iiumb-- r Ihieo (u) north of lausto mimber ten
(10) west ot lli sixth 1. Al In webster county,
Nebraska.

(liven under my hand this 30th day ot March
A. I)., 18'JI,

I.W.HtiKciiKV, Sheriff,
fnioiiT & Stout, Vlalutlirs Altoruejs,

.Tin abovo s:ilo was eonllnued lor want of
bidders until Juno 1, lai.

Dated this 4th day or May, 1SQI,
J. W. Itu.Nfitv.Hherllf,

WITHOUT THB

ilPllgiilil
BOW (RiNd)

it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gets the watch in one
hand, the chain in the other and gives a
short, quick jerk the ring slips off the
watch stem, and nway goes the watch, lcav-in- g

the ictim only the chain.

This idea stopped

tbat little game;
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down Inside tha
Jiendant (stem) and

the grooves,
firmly locking tho
bow to the pendant,
bo that It cannot bo
pulled or twisted off.

a

Sold by nil watch dealers, without
oit, on Jas. Boss Filled and other
jses containing this trade mark
ask your jeweler for pamphlet, (

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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Mahiued. At the rcsidenco ot tho
bride's parents, in this city. June 2,
1891. Mr. ChnrleB Guilford of Rod Cloud
Nobrnekn, and Mies Sudio Watkins of
Red Cloud, N'obrnska. Rov. Geo. Hum-
mel ofllclnting. Tho bride is ono of tho
well known Indies ot this vicinity. Tho
groom is tho eon ot Mr. und Mrs Goorgo
Guilford ot this city.

When n&hy wot sick, wo caro her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Coatorla,

When the became Miss, slio clung to Cnttorla.
When aho had Culldren, she gavo them Costorla.

Tho nnmo ot tho presidont of tho In-
diana homoeopathic modicul society is
Waters.

A (luiirtcr Century Tcit.
For a qnnrter of n century Dr. King's

Now Discovery has been tested, and th
millions who havo received benoflt from
its nso testify to its wonderful ourativo
powers in nil diseases of throat, dust and
longs. A remedy that has stood the test
so long and has given so universal satis-
faction is no exporlmont. Enoh bottlo is
positively gunrantocd to give- - relief, or
tho money will bo rofunded. It is admit-
ted to bo tho most reliable for Coughs
andUolds. Trial bottles froo nt C, L.
Cotting's Drugstore. Imrgo size 60o.
and $1.00.

Report of nchool in district f.O for tho
month ending May 18th, Numbor d,

ftl, nvonigo uttendnncoHO. Thoso
not absent nor tnrdy during tho month
nro-L- co Crawford, Dan Erwln, Ralph
llaught, Mintu Anderson, Corn Ander-
son, Flora Andorson, Kdnu Cook, Alpha
Cook, Clara and Kittio Crawford, Bor- -

urn naught, Corul Hubburd. ReBsie
tsmitli, Gracio Smith and Luurn Smith.
ihoso whoso doportmout is abovo 00 per
cent, aro Flora and Minta Anderson and
Ueesio and Grucio Smith, Corn Hubbard
and Clnru Crawford. Those having the
highest standing aro, Cora Hubbard and
Oracle Smith. Their avorago being 08
porcont. Anna Cockuaix, Teaoher.

Wanted ludies and gontlomon to
mnko from Kl to 81 por day folding and
addressing circulars, nnd corresponding
for me ni tliolr homos, rromanont po-

sition. For reply, soml solf nddressod
stamped cnvolopo to, J. W. Keller, Mia-hawak-

Ind.

The populists of Nebraska still havo
tho weuthor on thoir side.

- -

Chlldrtn Cryfor
Pltoher'a Oattorin. .
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FOR CLOTHES.

THI PROOTtn k QAMBLK CO, OttfTt

WEATHER BULLETIN

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF WEATHER.

Prepared and Furnished for Special
Publication In tho Hod Cloud
Olilef by IV. V. Foster.

Copyrighted In 1891 by W. T. Foster.

St. Joseph, Mo, Juno 8ih. My
last bulletin gavo forecasts of tho
storm wavo to cross tho continent
from Juno 14th to 17th and
tho noxt will roach tho PaoiBo coast
about tho 18th, cross tho western
mountains by oloso of tho 19th and
tho great ccntrrl valleys from 20th to
22d, and tho eastern states about
the 23d.

Tho week promiscs'to averago cooler
than tho general avorago temperature
for Juno. This has reforoneo to tho
wbolo country and only indioatcs that
places of low temporaturo will oxcecd
thoso of a high temperature. Rainfall
will oocur in spots abovo tho average
from the 05th meridian eastward,

Tho warm wavo will cross tho
mountains about the 18th, tho

great central valloj s about tho 20th
and tho eastern states about tho 22d.
Tho oool wavo will croes tho western
mountains about the 21st tho great
central valleys about tho 23d and tho
eastern states about tho 25th.

ELECTROLYSES.

This term is used in connection
with electro-platin- but herein it is
used in connection with tho weather.
istforo we can have rain tho water
must bo electrolysed, or in more oom
mon sonso terms, cvaporatod.

A standard authority save: "Solids
which oonduot electricity undergo no
domical ohango, Non-metalli- o li-

quids always undergo decomposition.
Perfectly puro water is difficult to clco-troljs- o

and may bo ranked with non-

conductors, but sulphurio acid diluted
with twenty or thirty thousand times
its own volumo of water cpnduots
freely, and is therefore decomposed
abundantly, Tho visible products of
tho electrolyses ot such a mixture aro
tho elements of hydrogen and oxygen,
two volumes hydrogen to ono of oxy-

gen. If tho eleotrodes are very small
and the current strong tho whole of
tho strength is concentrated on a
small spaco and tho result is that tho
tension is no increased that both water
and salt aro decomposed together."

Tho abovo outhoritativo statements
aro important in that thoy provo that
evaporation of water takos place moro
readily from sea water than from fresh
water lakes, and also moro icadily
from mineral lands than thoBO that aro
free from mineral mixtures.

Tho soils of tho countries lying
within 200 or 300 miles caBt of tho
Hooky mountains contain a largo por-

tion of mineral mixtures, and there
fore tho moisture of those soils is moro
readily evaporated.

Discussing a kindred subject, A, W.
Sparks writes:

"ThosOjCxtreino drouths of western
Texas are tho result of chemical ac-

tion of certain mineral substances in
tho earth, causing a constant current
of sulphurio or sulphurous aoid gas to

e80po through tho soil and into the
air, sufficient to oomplotel; drive away
all ordinary oloud formation and to

keep the atmosphcro completely dry.
All of tho rainfall in that country is
attended with a storm of wind suff-

icient to displaoo tho osoaping body of

gas and allow precipitation, which
usually lasts only for a short time. No
slow and continued rains urc common.
No eloud formation abovo (ho visible
horicon brings rain. No dows aro
seen, only in wet timer, and at such
times aro extremely heavy, whioh

shows that other conditions aro favor-abl- o

if moisluro was present,
That gases aro 03eapinu, noto thoso

largo baro places on tho surface of 'he
cnrh where no gnss will irow, called
alkali spot?, also lhat phenomet on
known as mirage, which is seen only

in such countries, and by tho vast
fluids of miles and miles of verdigris,
left in tho soil that has been brought
up by tho gases from bods of copper
at unknown depths below, as will as
particles of sulphur found in the soil.
Thoso pools and springs of water
abound-i- sulphur, lime, salt and vor-digri- o,

and known aa bitter gyp water,
tjhat is neither palatable nor whole
some, And as water does not run
above its fountain level, we know that
these waters aro impregnated witb tho
gas' or gas deposits, for thoso beds of
copper havo long been sought for be-

low tho springs' lovel.
Now, should tho scientifio gentle-ma- n

sco cause to enquire further, ho

may take a basin and place .within it
soma piooes ot copper, somo lime, salt,
and sulphur, then somo acid. Cover
the basin with earth on a wire net and
let it stand in a well ventilated room.
Tn a short timo ho may havo a minia-tur- o

olimato and soil of western Tcxap,
and by leaching tho earth after con
tinued fumigation ho may got somo
bitter gyp water, not so strong, but it
will show tho truthfulness of the for-

mation."
' Tho abovo quotations will apply to

all tho countrioB lying within' 200
miles east of the Rocky mountains
and to many other localities on tho
globe. Tho suggestions that verdigris
is formed by electrolyse", indioates
that eleotrioity, not Bun heat, is the
activo agent, but whilo electricity may
disintegrate tho copper far down in
to tho earth and bring it to tho sur- -

faoo in tho form of verdigris, sun heat
could not do so.

Applying theso lawn to wator evapo-

ration not connected with salino soils,
wo readily seo that tho moisture that
forms our North American rains must
oomo from tho saline waters of tho
Atlantio and Paoific oceans, where
they aro evaporated by the down-pourin- g

pure air that comes to the earth's
surface through the permanent high
baromctors on tho eleotrio currents
that forever convey tho air partiolcs
in a oeaselcss nund, coming to the
earth in the high and going back into
space through tho lows.

That evaporation is a result of elec-

trolyses is so clearly apparent that
arguments appear useless, but ortho-
dox scientists have declared that evap
oration is a result of sun heat. In
this as in many other things oycry or-

thodox soientist is as muoh in the way
of progress as a mountain is an ob-

struction to railroad building.
Evaporation being a result of elec-

trical aotion, by a plus charge of elec-

tricity, which lifts and bears away the
partiolcs of water, the reverse of this
will cause precipitation, rainfall; there-
fore we must find paths by whioh the
ovaporatcd sea waters go to the inter
ior of tho continent, and there uso
such appliaeoes as will rob the vapor
currents of thoir exoess of elettrioity.

Only along theso lines can wo hope
to succeed in ralnmaking, and herein
is a field for tho inventor. Necessity
calls for a baloon so equipped tbat it
will readily convoy into the earth
largo quantities of eleotrioity taken
from tho clouds in tho southeast quad-

rant of paesiug low barometers.
Tho positions indioatcd is whero tho

vapors irom tuo Atlantio enter tho
lows that oomes from tho west, and it
is confidently believed that rain can
thus bo produoed in all arid oountrics.

Tho arid districts wost of the Rook-

ies aro ovoi flown by rivers of vapors
flowing northeast during the winter
season, and northern Mexico by simi-

lar currouls during the summor sea
son.

South of tho Ohio and east of tho
Mississippi, tho rivors of vapor from

tho Gulf of Mexioo flow to the north-cos- t

during tho summor season, and
when tha tidos in our atmonphore are
high tho moisture fails to precipitate
and drouths ensuo. Break these cur-
rents by robbing them of their eleotri-
oity, and rain will follow.

Tho government has expended $10.
000 cxporimonting with dynamito in
order to produce rain, and the samo
amount would pay tho expense of to

the theory advocated in these bul-
letin?.

Drouths aro so destructive, and tho
arid districts of our country so exten
sive, that public interest demands
that determined tfforts bo mado to
produce rain and to irrigate,

Children Cry for
Pltohtr't Caitorla.

ls GAFC AND HARMLESS AS

It is applied right to tho parts. It euros all dlsoasoa of womon, Any
lady can uso it horsolf. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailod to any
address on rocoipt of $1.

Dr. J. A. McGlll & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Placo, Chicago, m.
l?or sale by C JL Cottiny.

P..1................,..................................,.................,
J. L. MlNKIt,

President.

AS

Hugh Miner,
Asst. GaBhier.

Sherwood,
Cashier

Peoples Bank of Red Cloud,
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections.

Offioo in Miner Bros Store.

PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED OLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and 00.AL,
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

WHIG IT T
Is the right man when you want

HARDWARE!
An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and Everything in the line,

Shcrllt's ulc.
Notice Is hereby Klven that under and by vir-

tue ot an order of salo Issued from tho ofllco
ot C. 11. Crone, clerk of the district court of
me tentn liiuicmi district, wmiiti unci tor we l-
ister ciunty, Nebraska, upon a decreo In an
action nendliiE .tlmreln. wherein Oliver .1.
Treat Is plulntllt unci against James K. Wall,
itomeiia s. wmi. Daws st Foss, a

composed of Jniues W. Daws and Fayette
I. loss, dolni,' business in Crete, H.illno county,
Nebraska, M. it Iteiitloy, llarncs Manufactur-
ing company, (Icoiru llcaton and Itlcliard 11.
Jones and Jones, hU wife, nmt mme un-
known, defendants, 1 (dull oiler for sale at pub-
lic vendue, to thn hluhest bidder for cash In
hand, at the east door of tho oourt-hotis- o at Itod
Cloud, in said Webster county, Netiraskn, (that
being tho IhiIUIInl' wherein tho last term ot
said court was holden) on the SGth day of June,
A. D, 1891, nt two o'clock p. m. of snld day, tho
following described property, t: The
north-wes- t quarter (NWU) of section tweutv-tw- o

(!,) township ono (1.) raiiKo twelvo (IS.)
west of the Oth p, in. In Webster county, Ne-
braska.

Civon under my hand this 21th day of May,
A. Dt89.

J. W. Kunciiv, Sheriff.
Jas. It. Hanna and Jns. McNeny,

rinlntlll's Attorneys.

I

Banking

TnmisnmrijrnKf mis.
Beet Coutib Bjrup. Taf tea Uood. Uao

In tlmOk Bold by druggist. f

is

a

It is is

Ii an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. have repeatedly told mo of IU
upon their children."

Du. O. O. Osoooo,
Lowell,

" Cwtorla Is the bct remedy for children of
I nm I t'.io day Is not

far when mothers will considor the real
ot their children, nnd uso Castoria

ot the nostrums are
destroying their ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing and other

throats, thereby seeding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F.
Conway, Ark.

W.

To Wator Consuniera.

ass

Notice ia hereby given to the PatroJJtot city wator sorvico, of city F

Cloud, section 21 of ordinance
No. 43 hereunto annoxed of
bo strictly enforced hereafter:

It shall be unlawful for any person
within city to sprinkle, eject ox
throw wator from privato or publie
sprinkler, washer or hydrant upon anr
public street, or nlloy, or any yard
gardon enclosure, or permit or
tho same to be dono, nor upon or against
any building upon street,

alley, except for the ex-
tinguishment of ordi-
nary houso cleaning except botwoon the
hours ot G 7 o'clock a. m.. 0
8 o'clock p. m., of day;
othor person nny ot the provi-
sions ot Bootion shall
thereof bo lined in any sum not exceed-
ing ton dollars stand committed un-
til such costs lino aro paid.

W. Ii. Rouy, Mayor.
H E Pond,

Water Comissionor.
Dated May 4, 18CM.

What is

(lf:Kl ( ;. kl
Castoria Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
othor Narcotic substance. It is harmless substitute

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty years' uso

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys TTorms and allays
fcverishncBS. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 'Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatuloncy.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
'Caatorla
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cood affect
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Castoria.
" Carton la to well adapted to chlldrtn that

I recommend itMsuperlortoanypreacrlpUo
known to me,"

n. A. Aacaa a, U. D.,
IU So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phyilcUna in the children' depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with CaatorU,
and although we only hate among our
medical supplies) what U known aa regular
products, yet we aro free to confeas that tha
merit of CaatorU ba won u to look with
favor upon It."

Umitod notrrriL mo Disrexumr,
Doston, IU,

Allen C. Sutb, rres.,

Tko OeaUar Oompaay, TT Ifarray StM, New York City,
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